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It was a vast audience of farmers
in a tfreat auditorium, and the speak-

er a millionaire.
The curtain rose: he stepped for-

ward and spoke as follows:

"You people amuse me!

"Sometimes you cause my fellow
millionaires to be uneasy, but you al-

ways amuse me - I know you.

"You are a reat people poten-

tially great but the bifctfest set of
fools in the world! You have more
power aud make less use of it than
any class on earth! You have one

j:tiVnmin-f:iurl- : you like to hear
the truth, even about yourselves.

"I am a millionaire because you

allow it. can use my wealth for
your benetit. but I am apt to use it to
gratify mysHt". We rich work to-

gether whether ire like each other
or not. You folks won't do it. Yoa

imagine sometimes that you are go-

ing to e, but you sooner or

later manage to make a mess oT it.
Koine of your best friends have worn

their lives, out trying to get you to
and failed. I could des-

troy any farmers organization in the
country by insidious work. You

would not even know I was lighting

vuii. I would deceive some of your
members aud use some of your lead-

ers.
"You are good people, but no be-

tter than those of other vocations.
foil are not loyal to each other.

There is your weak place. Half of
you can be bribt-- with a mess of pot-

tage to desert your own cause and
imagine you are doing a good thing.
You are suspicious. It is easy to

.v the seed of discord among you.
is why I am safe in my business

kinning V"U. No. you won t PUCK

her. You can't agree. You

a BTODUiea UV siucu .n iw u

schemes. You bite at a bait handed
by an outsider ami look with distrust
on all the plans of your organization.
If you pool your products 1 buy off a
lew by paying more than it is woith
and if you night-rid- e those who sel'
out to me the whole world gets down
on you and you are outlaws, hunted
and

"You won't price yourself to the
world and stand lirmlv by it as others
Sl

. Everyone does this that suc- -'

reds. Those that sell themselves at
e

.els. a gooil price ill Cue si reel will
i auy farmers' agency ever or-e- d.

1 am interested in the
Harvester Company.

ave our standard of prices on
thing we Manufacture. If you
a machine and offer more than

for it the overplus is return-uppos- e

you otter me a bale of
at $00 and I otter ran $. wili
cept it' 1 kuow you usualh

T want all I can get." If you
all the traffic w ill bear' is not
at you complain of us? Sup-operate- d

on the plan of want-w- e

could get. what do you
would happen? We could

urices iu a week! But we
1r. r tHfin to do it. There is
teyond vfitelr-ft4s-1M- $ safe to

ma don't seem to know when
r reached that uoint. If vou

e are getting enough you do
-- bi ho pays it. Well, you cau
ui. it makes a difference who our

'uiners buy from. They must bu
our agents and not from scalp-Al- l

intermediaries have been
!eded out. Only those employed by

.1 enter the business of salesinan- -
I

o Wo you loiiow tins piau.' Li'd.

thousand of vou are selling the
kind of thing the same day

yut any one authorized to do the
Ui for all of you.

"jui think prices are controlled
fclaw of supply and demand, and
tiAW is beyond your control,
link prices are like the weath-v- -

'ist come and go mysteriously.
ve been toid that old fairy tale

'lit prices being controlled by the
of supply and demand till you

ieve it like children believe in
ita Claus.

"Sometimes your antics are pathe-
tic, sometimes ridiculous, sometimes
a little dashing, but nearly always
abusing. You won't stay on your
job. You consult your immediate
convenience 10,000 times where you

consult the ultimate good of yourself
a c;ass. Some of you prefer letting

the winter pass without getting
vave wood for spring and then have

co get out of bed and split it before
iak:"ast as bad as you hate to do it
Ipd -- ome others go to work and let
ir wives gather up wood to cook

Talk about a trifling set of
that ever doing any- -

is wi Then i! -- re caraes the bigoted
Mi . He has his servants to do

in tlhing according to Hoyle. He
all right, but he will not

ndescend to wallow witn tne com-- l

ierd by joining with t hem and
rating for mutual benefit. He
able to take care of himself

and the other poo.r devil can do the
same or do as he can.

"we millionaires are not such a
bad lot. We are no worse by nature
than you. We do not believe that
the general intelligence of the
people is high enough and their
moral worth substantial enough to
sustain a genuine automatic free
government. If the many must
serve the few, we want to be among
the few. Deep down in your hearts
you don't blame us for that you
would like to be among the elect
yourselves. We cau control more of
you through your prejudices than
your most g leaders
can by reason You don't know your
friends and you are always ready to
sacrifice a general good for a local
advantage.

1 am really sorry tor you. I suc
ceed sometimes in convincing myself
that I am your friend. I think I

would like to be. liut you are too
close listed, suspicious and treach
erous tor me to cast my lot with you.
You treat your leaders too shabbily.

1 can .M.l : you treat me royally as
it is. It suits me better. 1 make
money and with it I can bribe you to
black my boots, clean up my back
yard, ttuiiu me a palace, teed mtt

anything I want, make me anything
I want to wear, take me anywhere 1

want to go. and your wives and
daughters are at the beck and call of
my wife and daughters. I can di-

vorce my wife and buy one of your
daughters for a wife and you think it
an honor.

" ho is responsible for this statt
of. affairs? who are the laborers and
roters in this country? Who is the
majority? You don't realize what
your relative condition is. and the
fall- - that awaits you under present
tendences. Your mind is not on
your business. Your wife can make
Inn of your efforts to and
complain of the inconvenience and
even loss it causes you and vou
Hunk. You young men would rathei
go to a baseball game, a horse vaci
or a bull light th in to listen to the
best lecturers of the day on the vital
questions that concern the whole
people. I alk to me about the intelli
gence of the people- - it is all soa)
suds. It takes thinking to do these
tilings and you are too lazy to
think.

"We are all aristocrats at heart-tha- t
is uealry all. 1 do not mean

haughty, but we would like for others
to do the unpleasant work and live on
an income ourselves. That is what
I call an aristocrat. You would have
a castle on the Klnne and flunkies to
wait on you if you could. You read
accounts of snob weddings just the
same as the snobs. I he dailies do
not give as much space to the life ot
a benefactor when he dies as they do
to the swell occasion of the mating
if $40,000,000 of blushing negotiable;-wit- h

a royal billy goat across the
waves. The papers know what tin
romen in democratic America want
lo read. Women have more of an
inborn sense of taste than men. She
rules or is ruled, aud a chorus girl
is a rank tory if she captures wealth
and a fragment of snobocracy.

"Human ties are ropes of sand.
Friends go oft" at a tangent and we
stand alone. Families scatter and
members forget each other. We are
sought when climbing and shunned
vheu failing.. . We only ire.tetiei-ju- s

when we have nothing, and lose
. .....111 - C 1an nope oi ever navmg anything, or

when we have so much that we do
iiot fear to eyer squander it.

"And now that I am done you will

"I was Crippled,
could hardly walk
and had to Crawl
down stairs at times on my hands
and knees. My doctor told me I
had an acute attack of inflammatory
rheumatism. I was in the hospital
for weeks, but wm scarcely able to
walk when I left it. I read about

Dr. Miles' Nervine
bought a bottle and began to get
better from the start, and lor the
past six months I have had scarcely
any pain and am able to walk as
well as ever." J.H. Sandbm,

P. O. box 5, Rockaway, N. J.
Few medicines are of any benefit

for rheumatism, but Mr. Sanders
tells plainly what Dr. Miles' Re-

storative Nervine did for it. One
ounce of salicylate of soda added to
one bottle of Nervine makes an ex-

cellent remedy for rheumatism,
which is now known to be a nerv-
ous disease and therefore subject to
the influence of a medicine that acts
through the nerves, as does

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Sufferers from rheumatism seldom
fail to find relief in the use of
Dr. Miles' Nervine, with salicylate
of soda.

Sold under a guarantee that assures
the return of trie price of the firs bottle
If rt falkc to benefit At ail Ouegiats.

MILES MEDICAL CO Elkhart, Ind.

differ as to the utility of what I have
said. Some of you wili want to mend
your ways, and others will shake
your heads and say 'what's the use.'
And there you are."

And the curtain fell. Ex.

TRIBUTE

To Capt. Wm. H. Able By Chas. S. Harris,

Editor of Adair Couaty News.

Chas. S. Harris, editor of the Adair
County News, published at Columbia,
Ky., has the following to say of one
of Jefferson county's best known citi-
zens:

"While in Louisville some weeks
ago, it was our pleasure to meet Hon.
W. H. Able, a gentleman who has
passed the half century mark in the
activities of life, but whose heart
till beats in hearty accord with the

old time, honest and opeu political
policies true J effersonian Democ-
racy. In fact, our meetiug was a
pleasant one, and in conversation we

Capt. w. H. Able.

found him to be a polished tfentleman.
ind a Democrat whose service has
ieen acknowledged and appreciated

y the thousands of Democrats in
Jefferson county.

We ieel that it is not an injustice
to him to say that he was elected As-

sessor of Jefferson county, also served
is deputy Sheriff, and afterward
lected High Sheriff by more than

ive thousand votes. Then again he
wis chosen as the party nominee to
epresent the largest legislative dis-ri- ct

in the State, the eleventh and
welfth wards in Louisville. H.a was
ectrd and discharged his duties

vith fidelity. Later he represented
the National Government as special
Indian and Dispersing agent in twen- -

i.y-ni- states and territories. L.ast,
but not least, he was elected Presi- -

lent of the Jefferson County Demo
cratic Ciub. the largest in the State.
Now, it is a fact that many country
Democrats regard the Democracy of
the cities as merely policy people,
that the leaders are arrayed against
the country. Such an opinion is er-
roneous, and comes trom a misunder-
standing. A true Democrat is true,
in or out ola-cit- y. .Ne raau- - couiu
tioubt the Democracy of W. H. Able,
no man would say that he is a policy
article, but the Very opposite, an old- -

time Democrat a Democrat who
stands for principles and not for poli-
cies, who believes in an open, honest
deal, and who would not compromise
with dishonor to win in anv battle.
Mr. Able is an outspoken, active
friend of our townsman, Mr. Garnett,
tor Attorney General. He Ts for him
because he believes him to be a true
Democrat, an able lawyer, and a man
who will make an ideal official. In
this he is correct, and in this he but
shows that city and country Democ-
racy, when true, are for the great
principles that have held us so close-
ly together for a century, and have
wrought the greatest blessings to
man. Our party needs more leaders
iike Hon. W. H. Able. Our country
would be much better if there were
more like him. A high toned gentle
man, an upright citizen, and a life long
feffersonian Democrat, weare always
glad to meet. We hope to shake his
hand again.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

P, J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fi

nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm.

Waldinq, Kinnan & Ma'tvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.
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UNDESIRABLE

W iDlssalers and

Fred Q.
BOTH P HONKS.

THREE FOR ONE.

The Jeffersonian, Southern Agriculturist and

Our Country All One Year For $1.00.

For a short time the Jeffersonian
will make the following reductions
in subscriptions to the pupers named
below :

The Jeffersonian i All one
Southern Agriculturist ' year
Our Country ) $1.00

Add $2.50 aud the Daily Evening

Post will be sent one year: add $3.50

and the Evening Times will be sent
one year: add '2.2o and the Daily

Herald will be seDt one year: add 50c

and the weekly Courier-Journa- l will

be sent one year. Special reductions
on any magazine or news paper in

the United States. Write for rates.
Our Country is published in Louis-

ville and is devoted to the farmers
and live stock raisers of Kentucky.
The regular subscription price is 25c

a year. The Southern Agriculturist
is published semi-monthl- y at Nash-
ville, Tenn., at 50c per year. It con-

tains lb pages and is one of the best
farm and garden papers in the South.
You know what The Jeffersonian is
aud you know that $1.00 a year is a
cheap price for the three. If you
are paid in advance to the Jefferson-
ian send 25c in stamps for the two
farm papers. Don't forget to tell
your neighbors about the special
offer. Address all orders to The Jeff-

ersonian, Jeffersontowu, Ky.

We have purchased

Silverine Silver
Fox 88148

the registered Jersey Bull for
merly of the head of the W. S.
Parker herd. Will permit him
to serve a limited number of
outside cows at $2.50, payable
at time of service with privi
lege of return.

LONE OAK FARM,
51-- 4 W. J. Semonin, Mgr

2
USING THAT
MJBBERSTAMP

AND GET SOME

REAL LETTER HEADS

Good Letter Heads
I Are Good Business

WE PRINT THEM FOR YOU

CHARLIE WHITEMOON
THE COW-BO- Y HERBALIST

3731 W. Broadway, Louisville, Ky., is the only white man in this
country who has the knowledge of the CHARLIE WHITE-MOO-

CHEYENNE INDIAN remedies he represents. He is the expo-
nent of God's medicines, Roots & Herbs, sole owner and pro-
prietor of the great

COM-CEL-SA- the body builder for stomach, liver, kidney
bladder & blood trouble, the ideal spring- - & fall tonic. COM-CEL-SA-

sells 3 boxes for $1.00 at ALL DRUG STORES and is
legally guaranteed.

SCIENCE SOFE for human skin only, the best sope on
earth. 10c, or 3 for 25c, guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction.

All letters ot inquiry carelully answered, all possible
formation given & my great book,
1ST," sent free to all who ask.

Retailers.

Are Often

The Result of

Using Poor
LUMBER

Ship Anywhere. Lowest Prices Always.

Jones & Co.
ncorporati

4
4 Buy

I

Now While the Price is Down !

have in a supply of and other Coal and wish
to call your attention to the matter of buying now in
order to save money. Be wise and lay in a supply.t

Give me a trial when

i
i

Cannel

TOWN, KY.

and that is for the
-

S.

m- -

the COW BO V HERBAL- -

So you better deal
with us when in need
of Doors,
Shingles, Etc.

and A
Streets

in need of

good of

GROCERIES
ALL KINDS OF PEED, ETC.

WHUR
JEFFERSON

A BOOSTER
FOR

Good Schools
everything

County.

Mouldings,

Brook

Jefferson

W, A,

The Jeffersonian
newspaper entirely devoted to the interests of

the county.

$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

HELP US AND WE WILL HELP YOU !

The Jeffersonian j A A
Southern Agriculturist I

Our Country J

Special price all three one year...

Louisville Times and PA C A
The Jeffersonian, both one year ... V wv

Evening Post and 0JO CA
The Jeffersonian, both one year . . . . POUv

Louisville Herald and 00
The Jeffersonian, both one year . . . . $dD
Daily CourierJournal and flJT lA
The Jeffersonian, both one year . . . . v""
Weekly Courier-Journ- al and fljl C A
The Jeffersonian, both one year .... PivV

P.

You save big money on all orders.

THE JEFFERSONIAN, Jeffersontown, Ky.

Send us your orders for Job Printing.


